ABSTRACT The morphology of the aberrant nereidid N m l y u r s t i r abiuma, Namanereidinae is described on the basisofmaterialcollected 1971-72 and 1976in thebrackish waterdrainageditch systemofSapeloIsland,Georgia.
INTRODUCTION
Numulycastis u b i m (Namanereinae, Nereidae) was described by MWer in Gr~be, 187 1 as Puranereis ubiuma. LZIevenclosely-related species subsequently weredescribed under the generic name Lycusris. These species occur in fresh water to brackish or almost fully marine habitafs (Wesenberg-Lund, 1958) . AU species were referred to by the new generic name Namalycustis by Hartman (1959) . with the comment that all "are believed to refer either to a single speciesresemblingthe type,ortocloselyrelated,and genericallyidenticalforms"@. 163). Hartman'sdiagnosis, based on material from Florida, has been generally accepted (Foster, 1972; Gardiner. 1976; GardinerandWhn. 1977; Heard, 1975 Heard, , 1982 . H e a r d (1982) Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Louisiana with N. abiumu. N. ubiuma was reported from Australia by Russell (1962) and N. cf. ubiuma by Hutchings and Glasby (1985) . Although it may seem Micult to accept that Hartman rightly synonymized 1 1 species of Abiuma, considering the diversity of their habitats, it must be noted that only a limited number of systematic characteristics are available, e.g., a pharynx withoutpar~orpapillae,reducedparapodia, etc. Therefore, until amore thorough revision of the many forms is available, it seems reasonable to accept Hartman's inclusion of them as members of Abiuma.
In this paper, the SystematicsofN. a b i m werebriefly reviewed and some morphological derails were described based on material from brackish water in Georgia. An attempt has been made to characterize ecological conditionsunderwbichthespeciesoccurred,itsmodeoflife,and its faunal associates.
MATERULS AND M E "

Site Description
The study area encompassed shallow drainage ditches on Sapelo Island connected to the sea only during periods of exmme bigb water. A series of ditches, dwindling into pools at low water with different salinity conditions, were chosenforsampling. PopulationsofN. ubiuma werefound at only two of 10 stations surveyed: Station 1, the main station regularly examined during 197 1-72, and Station 10, a supplementary station visited only a few times in 1976 Figure 1 ). Station 1 (Figure 2 ), situated one mile north of the Settlement, was a roadside ditch about 4 m wide and varying in depth from a few cm during dry periods t o more than 0.5 mat spring tides. The bottom layer was soft, h e , blackishmud withsome smellofhydrogensulphide. Fallen tree hunks and decaying branches from the surrounding pine forest were piled up in part of the ditch system. Rickards (1968) gave a short description of this study area.
Except fora small patchofRuppia maritimal., present onlyin 1976,theditcheshadno submergedvascularplants. The surface of the mud was covered with a dense brownish layer of diatoms during periods with clear direct sunshine. Tufts of perennial glasswort (Sulicornia virginiunu L.) Station 10 was a ditch located between steep bluffs which ran parallel to the road between the King Savannah clearing andthe BellMamhnearthe HighPointroad. It was surrounded by dense forest. The steep banks of the ditch reached 2 m above the bottom. The bottom sediment was virtually clean sand with plant remnants and scattered Spurtina. The banks were topped with a dense growth of marsh elder. The ditch was nearly dry during sampling periods. Direct access to sea water gave this ditch a regular tidal cycle. lae,with~odarkbro~strongchitinousjaws~l~5). Jaws c o n~v e , a l m~s p o o n -s h a p e d i n l i v i n g a n i m a l ~fim2-3setigas;medianedgeofeachjawwimalDwof~th. Both falcigers and spinigers with dense structure of transverse lamellae in core of shaft, most distinct in falcigers.
Salinity
Thedorsal,longitudinal vesselhas aslightlymeanderingcmeinthefirstfew segments,withmeandersincmsing in amplitude considerably toward the posterior end (Figure 4 ) (normally straight in nereidids (Liidroth, 1938 : Nicoll, 1954 . l'hecapillaryslqrplyiex~yrichmthe. d o r s a l~o f I h e p s e g m e € l I s a n d m r h e l e a f l i k e ,~ dorsal cirri. Fresh dissection and sectioning of adult worms from Sapelo Island has shown that each segment in the worm body has pulsating "gill hems" composed of two conuactile chambers pip 6). Feu-(1931) has described such hearts inNamulycastis ranauensis: otherwise, they are rarely reported in nereidid worms (Nicoll, 1954 
FadAssoeiatioos
The survey below comprises benthic species living associ-
a r e d w i t h N o m a l y c~t k~i w m~~~t h e~o f~~
windkllen branches mostly of pine trees, p " h n t l y the loblolly pine, Under low oxygen tensions combined with high water temperatures, the posteriorendofthe worm,withitsmanyligulesrichin c a p i l l a r v e s s e l s , w a s~e x t e n~a n d w a v i n g~l y in the water (laboratory observations). In case of extreme low oxygen conditions, the species may leave the water and live partly amphibious under the bark of branches exposed to the air.
RASMUSSEN
A Sfenoninereis martini Wesenberg-Lund, 1958 This tiny aberrant nereid species is another remarkablememberof the decaying woodbiotope of the tidal ditches of Sapelo Island. It was found both during 1971-72 and in March-April 1976, frequently in gronps of up to six individuals at a time and always in grooves under the hark. All specimens were taken only in the spring in different parts of the ditches. Living individuals measured7-12". Oneripemale specimen was collected on April 16, 1976. The morphology and systematic characters of the examined specimens agree with the description given by Pettibone, 1971 .
The species occurs mainly in tropical-subtropical America. Since first describedin 1958 by WesenbergLund from St. Martin in the West Indies, it has been recorded from the eastern and northwestern parts of the Gulf of Mexico and from North Carolina. It is known from open water and tidal ponds with great fluctuations in salinity (St. Martin) and penetrates into environments characterized by widely fluctuating conditions: warm mineral springs (Florida), salt marshes (Texas and Mississippi), Spartina marsh (North Carolina), and on silt and muddy substrate with little or no oxygen (Hartman, 1958; Pettibone, 1971; Williams et al., 1976; Gardiier and Wilson, 1977; Heard, 1982) .
'IhreestnaUer~hnsmmudtubs&pinemW
Asingle,ca. 12" long specimeninmudtubeunder hark, Bell Marshditch system (Station IO), March28, 1976, salinity8 . Thesystematiccharactersagree with the description by Banse, 1979.
A Polydora ligni Webster, 1879
A Hobsoniaflorida (Hartman, 1951) CRUSTACEA 
DISCUSSION
In considering the taxonomic status of Abiuma, even g e n d y established systematic charactas must be used with cam. Forexample,the@tionof theeyesofN.abiumamaybe d i f f e m " d i n g to theconditionofthepreservedmaterial. In the Sap10 I s k d material, living worms had the eyes in a ~v~~~i~4 ) , w h i l e t h~w m~~h~i n preserved and somewhat shnmken specimens. AnaidinspecieS~nwithinthegen~Namnlycastlir maybeoffetedbypossiblediffm~inmodesofpmpagah and development. Hartman (1959, p. 163 ) mentim one form of the type species (Paranereis (Nmlycastis) abiuma Miiller in &be, 1871) from Brazil, which was described as having small eggs and sepamed sexes, with no mention of further development. h t h m fnm (N. ranauensis) with small eggs, h e r m a p h r o d i t i r m . a n d~t e s t a g e~p e I a g i c ) w a s ~bedbyFeuext" (1931) . Borhfomswer.fromMwater. Ihe results of Heard (1982) I r s e e m s r e a s o n a b l e t o a I h a t t h e~a c t i o n o f~~f o r the two species is themicroorganisms of the wood.
off the German cmsLN. succinea is a-t-feeder and d&lus-feeda (we, 1971 dominance of c z u " with 13 species, followed by five plychaetes, five molluscs, and six ectopmts (bryaoans).
omnivmus,eachpopulationmaybefimctionallyspec~
from thetwofdlwaterinsects, theremining areblackish-
